3600 N. Rancho Dr. Las Vegas, NV 89130

To all our Everycontractor members:
Please be aware that you are the rightful owner to your company domain name. It is in
your best interest to list Everycontractor as the registrant so we can effectively assist and
manage your company web address.
You own your domain name because when you get a domain name through
Everycontractor.com, we do our best to get you the domain name that you want because
it refers to you and your company and will remain yours unless you let the registration
lapse.
As registrant of your domain name, we do exactly that. We hold the registration and we
track the length of your domain name's registration life. When it is almost time for your
domain registration to expire, we contact you to renew it. That is the process and part of
what you pay for with the registration process.
In order for the domain name to be valid, there has to be a server that it resides on. Your
domain is attached to our server that is reserving space for your on-line business card
which will be further expanded to hold your website and email accounts when you
purchase hosting.
We registered your domain name through an ICANN Accredited Registrar that is used to
register the domain on your behalf. Like your vehicle registration, the registration of your
domain name must be done through a company that is ICANN Accredited. ICANN is an
internationally organized, non-profit corporation that has responsibility for Internet
Protocol (IP) address space allocation, protocol identifier assignment, generic and
country code, Top-Level Domain name system management, and root server system
management functions. These services were originally performed under US Government
contract by the Internet Assigned Numbers Authority (IANA) and other entities. ICANN
now performs the IANA functions.
If you have any further questions, you can contact our Customer Service Department at
702-851-4730, option 2.
Sincerely,
David Johnson,
CEO, Everycontractor.com

